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COOKING' PARLOR AND. MILTING VIOIII,
Plain andPanay Grate Prelate, &c.

Sola-Praptietor of the celebrated Petarrr,Ges
Ilc*Kll76and Ssioia. Oosammo

-..- 00010 STOVES.
and:SaesRoom,

No,'4 Wood SlG.Pittablarpg h. Pa.. _

- N: 11.01.1121CES esc taoNs,

Fora(pi Ind Domestic Billa of Exchange
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BAHL ZIOTZ3 AND ISPYOUI,
lIIIRESP-STAZET;PITIBBITAIIII, PA.
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atESALD.AND RETAILDEALERS IN

LSD ILLIIIIFACIVIZISor
-1E1A4.8 1 CArSt PUBS. BONNETS, &c.,

• 'Arii-now Openingfor the FALL TRADE a

imnalace*ti.txt-...itFarm GOODS, which will be cad at

lowtlecw...y, ND.ISI WOOD STREET,

• war lira doors abovePIM, Plttstranti.
R0.8.11.11-V ORR, MEDUI= IN

',5T.11.5.117 BONNETS AND lIIATEOPE
14021N1T SIMMS,

- -•1 nowNse,
No. Y3.MARKET STREET,
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Warehouse, No. $l7 Wood Street,
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Icon Sailing, Iron Vaullai Vault Dears
:•_Window Shutters, Window -Guard', lie.,

. • Kai. Ca fitamd &rat and 85 Third Strait
and Ilarltet,) P1TY5531311611,

Neva eithani a variety of new Patterns, fancyand Oafs
raltabla feral' purposes. Partictdar attention pakt to on
a:alongGrattoto Jobbingdone alshort notes. turil
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&MD
tiOLICITIALS IN CHANCERY .

Mint's Stoat, Dubuque, lima.
:...11111,0ollactious promptly made lo 1.:1 N.rth..

Icisoh_cr Wastern%Vlacoulia.
Vatatteld to tboyorrimaaud Sol, at Heal tatato,

I.intosllkeeyon Bandsand Ifortmos solly.tfo

lIMILSOR DOINALLIS
ROBINSON, lIINAR ft, BIILLERE

F91:114DICIL8 AND 01/11CILINISTS,

W-11.9-FilNia-TON W0111.E.9,
• .;,...-'..rittSbl/101, Penna.

----OMOINO.UII, 'Market attest.
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TiCaatingo,ltailroaMork. Kam &Atom told abed Iro.
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wiz .151. N ar. tsON.
Manufacturer.end Dealers In all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

X.D-A-Ms TO33.APLOCCo.
'Cana of Smithßet4 Streetand Diamond Ailey,

ITTSIMMOU. PA.

APOILECIGN ESVFLANI IC.
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DUNCAN. SIIEIIIIAN & CO,
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.—Also, bah.= song and tonnaof Franz%
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-Fast& condsatly on hind and facialdb,
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. - J. SCOTT,. Dentist
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biDrAlits. tout street, twath
third -doixs isbste linud

OCSestrours&suit) a. till SP. ss.
0rtu5.6011,........-WACOUI4OOOII

Pittsburgh Eitosi Works.
jOISMS, 330"2-b & CO,
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•riansiactrzrerror OAST EIME74 also, SPECIDSO,PLOW xad
A. R. UM;raaliGgtmd AXLE%

Ban cmd .74rearo*, TW.3...1111, Pa
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P D. B. v.ocacies terco.,
AGISIMACTIZILO07

litogers, Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTooth,

Oswir EDPanotFine Str!sds, Tiflgargi,
•.Je24l7dfO•

ILILLu,ROAD SPIED COMPANY.
Joiepla C. Bidwell.

(Bittomrs to Birbr, Boit% 4 ek,et.)
\r7

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CIIAIRS
• AND NOAT srnos.

Corner of Water Street andTharry alley
.11.1n1lh VITISBOROII.,

J. M.rxrrian
14-ZrACI3-OIiTT- • No: 64 St. 'Clair Street,
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AMEIUCAN wA•reTTECB

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AMIBIOAN WATCIIII3B.
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion of thepublic to the American Watch. now being set
terminally introduced, the manufacture of ctLA heehaw:Mt
itfirstly established that attire confidenco cart be placed
upon them so safe and correct time keepers, both tithe '
wearer and stilt.

Waving beenappointed Wholesale AgCGt• for the sale td

these Watches, thepublic may be snared that we ran all
theta at th. very lowest out price•

We here elm, a eery large stock of Silver and Plated

Ware, Flue Gold Jewelry Is tote, szt.dt oa Cured Garost,

(*moo, JO and Painting..-
.Ger assortment ofOLOOKS Is unusually bergs•1 present,

commislog some bettutifol patternsof Eight and One ply

Parlor sad OfamOlocks at greatly reduced prices _

We havealso • full stook of English and 81.1113 13.1.4 and

Barer Watch.*on ttand, nll dour own Importation.
LW, Watch hl.ker. ToolL alaterhls and Watch Glasse.

lIEINEMAN
N0.42 Yilthstreet.

ntrriimas, notlimusti atuTustistil
Don't fail to prooura Mrs. Winalow'n South

lug Syrup for ChildrenTeuttiing. ll beeon *guidonmirth.

Itgrimily (twill tate. theprone.. of teethingby sattanlog ma
'native...Wing ail Intiansmatiou—wlll tansy pain,and.le

turn Inregulate the bowel* thiprind upon It, mother., It

.111 give rust to youreelves, and relict and health to goat

tursots. Patentlyeat. In ell uesita.
This trainable prepamtlati Is the pmerrlption of one of

Lite mcatiApinisncedand Antal (+male Phy.kleo. In ti

inglikadould has hewn used with nemphdling sumo..
alllllonsaunt.

We holler§ It the bestand "gnatremedy Inthe nadd,

all Caataof Dysentory and Math°. In ChDdao,•hather I
ulnae horn taething 01 frond any nth. came.

Iflilaand health anteestimated by &Mare and tents,'
la north Itsweight Ingal. ' .

ISUllonsor bottles ar• !toldevery .yettr, to th• UnltAd

Statile. it t..aotd and wrdt.trted remedy.
PRICE ONLY25 (11ANT2. l edYTTLY.

Sill-None genuineunlessthefro•latile oteltltTld APEN•

IMO, New York, t. on the outride wrapper,
tkdd by Donee.*annual:tont theworld.
Da. CLEO. U. KETtAillt, !put for Plttalonh.
JutdawlyteT

Tut PERUVIAN STRUi.—Willti is 117--
!duet per.oa havean tolea that the Peruvian Syrnp la

preparation of Penal. Berke. Tide is not the caw. It

R a eatable preparation of Pr welds of Iron, vigils I. read

Ilymetro& intatheroutitotiou, and willact es a tonic in

a way that themetal does not mutiny act, when ;lieu In

the form of certanate, or even in the Run by hydrogen

preparation, eaperiler with physki.a Whoever &atm

to ere iron In •
10,01 that wild Inacoepeable to lbohnictan

domach,and that will In readily taken Intoli. blood, will
giro this Peruvian Ilynlp;irttich Rationed by men of high

cbaracter thronghout the coantry. Dr. Ilayooolia SAD,

Asuyet of teethe I 1u sitroordiaaryvir-
tuts, and -3 hove every oonfidence to the abilityof the

agenthot• IC contd.. anyoneof the twine. 'lb. pellielka

Byrop la mod. InDoaten, and boa performed moot ercodern 1 curve In all:diaaa es renalrisys a Muds and &Rotative
' propitiation. sto long adiailleaminit In another part of

to-dayo
DR. OEO. IL KEYSER, 140 Wood street, Is the Agent

for this illy. saltlikisT
GALL AND ECXA.M.I-NIO

Tail LATEST 141PROVEMENT

Sewing. IVlachiues

nulls Is, THE MACHINE whose owisert
°Cured a yremla= of

$2OOO•

InPhiladelphia toauy calor on eztabitiou a: tho Trontan
Institut* that coact do tho wow rungs of work 63

Their offer notbaring beet tux-pted Ito ouperiority snout bo

=ceded. for Wsal

..srt co:s.
JulSAansT YILDELLL ST.. ALLIGIEENY CITY,

EE.01....ra dz. ervar.R.
PLOW MANU FACTU RE RS

No.- 166 Penn-Street, Pittsburgh;
DATEMES of the celebrated First Pre
'. mlum CIINTELZ AND NEVOLV:
LIG ELAM PLOWS.
Also tomutacturs Patna Lam, Gaga. Lever, luevieved

Peacock, Wroutbt Aloldbourd, Creole.
mud *veep:other demiptleo or •

PUMP, PLOW ammo, OULTIVATOiIts, so.
113..Th5,also cautious to aetty ort Um obi Pheenle non-

dry, mass ofPena street aid Osdl .11.7, the Outings of
which W.l.enloug ealklersted for theft...Ileum. All
orders promptly filled .4 solider. Alcu glue to customers
Inarmy psalmist w7:10

1-.irfvo ...3

IN.LNInAGIIOI3II AID DULLS IS

Wooden end Willow Ware

BAzarro, Baoolll9,Batman, commas, as
No. 21. phILI:1100J,

PITTIBUFLGHatuottkailt

AUTOMATIC APPLE P4ItERS,
TOM OHEAPUT AND

BUT IN TIIN JJARSIBT.
•

Tor Willingly,or by {be dozen, by
lieldTEL W.LIDDLE.

Warmlecturer or Wooden end Willow Were.
enllearrP 60.21 Memo&

remmmm••

Concoct Plano for Bale.

A MAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
la. of thef,moo. manufactory of BIIISITICAFF k Bak.

ntk:L. WWI& Germany, which la, •Ithout doubt, one of
th.flown Instroommts, es regards fullone sod airattnera of
tone.Ow,aver offend lutbtacity, andtbe owner only part.
with It ou &mooed of removal toa Weerterncity.

Forfurther patttrobus, amply st the °Meeof tbe Evanfing
Chroutelo.. auSO4ticho

PITT S B UG 11 dOIIIOULTURAL
WORKS,

Nos. 49 and 51Ferry, Street;
ROMEa. wrwAne, Myriam',

[Secromor to Wsraray, Stouts Trillialagd

ItLFINUTIIIIXt OP
Mowers, Reapers, -Horse Powers, Threshers,

Cider Mille, flay, Straw and Fodder OM-
UTA&other Agricultural Maeldnery.

Wand

MOSICIUSICII MUSIC-Welos

BALLS, FARMS, IVEDDINUIS, Sc., FURNISHED,
112 Smithfield -Street,

(=ha Crud= mama
b° laBrntmt. selamd •

HIAWA.T 11 A
NOTT AND. HOLT 'FORKS.

PATINT 11124 PBEBBLD VOW of Massa on Landau!
mootactored. AND, BOLTS for Hedges, Mold:7y, '-

Mallard Mtlmeota, fruatthod Mgt=Om
WN-Wareborao, N0.114 Wator strati
sofdiates }SNAP, WALLY t CO.

Olasoriol 5..1t0Ws intlary Corrector

or Antl.BtUons Ellotore...Puroly Vega.

Mild, SADrad Ellettire RomeAs fnr
BILIOUS DIPORDE

' SIDE =ADAC,BILIOUSAIME.
DYSPEPSIA,

TORPID LIVER OR SYDAIAOH,ER O 9
Entrain onlimier= covan. •

..11.0WEL COMMA NTS, •IDDIOESSION soDR SPOUSE% At.,
nixwawa
. IMPURE DIDOD,,- -

Andall tompidtiacaagettlrin) ltd 13. 118OR BILIOUS.
N. DR. ORO. ILlIRYBEL
Jags/AIM ISOWc<Sl et, SotsIsmtfor Pittsburgh.

O. V A L
JOIIN B. LEE, Mxitcaare Tacos

I=l
10=16 yIJHHET ISTILELT

-NtZttloor to N.-Hamm, flons.llankum.
c.rinNO. MACKIN& AT Al)&AGAIN-
Ia—A inttiaas Omar Wares Itatltlaa orWhen

sitraMtatia, ratsraud In firattate agar. Goa
81)Xt baoldltaWs eau MUprim Coat...etaat

41ANIDIMat.inatrski Handra.

-

°~"`=:=

*Penal itotuis.
•

• • • •mcimmumriE 6c CO.. •

YOMIt Commission Dierehants-.•

auaAgents for the sale of Pittabargh Menu:
Clormiguammtaand ordain toLIU% UIDRS.

RUMP, PRODUCE, so., tlollottod. Prompt &Um,
- Con to readying and forwarding,

•

No.. 49 Commercial S St. Loots
alrZhilf

lISNIZIf GEILW/Gi & co.,
Lonnacurazas Or. •

ROPES A.N-ro TWINES
Of .11 ii and deacriptloos.

Warehouse, 459, eor.Penn end Walnut Sts.,
Two twins above the I': P.W. D C. 11 It

Vreight Depot,
eeumdlw4➢

,13

0

ac NV

SEWING 211.80151LNE8.
R

0.0
D DL27

19 Et.

FOR SALE WITH ALL'
LATE ILIPUOVEILIENTE,

AT

BIA.SUFACTOREWS PRICES,
B Y

• RIMY. R. REED,
II %nal% Eo. OS Fifth 8t .

IMMO

'l".,:. ':~~. -: ,fit.

ittsl urgl ' ett r.
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OFFICIAL rArth (kJ , TILE 011'1

City and Sew* Items

Idirreonot.oceicaa Ohm:evadem for the Gazette, by
G. E. Shaw, Optician, 59 ifthiSh—corrected daily:

Is sole. JN MILD!.
00 112
00 719 o'clnek S. IL

12 "

11 11 r. v.
Barometer

Joan Racers, Erg., is employed by us as
an agent for canvassing and &dialing for the Pitts-
burgh Daily and Wee Garen, Ile will visit in
that elpseity the varionsportions of Western Penn-
sylrema vied Eastern Ohio.. Ile is our only agent,
for the purposes named. . • R. ERRS?? a Cu.
• Augur! 29, j95!.

Disinter Cornivr—Sofur,loy, Sry.f. 24(h—Inte•
resting ProctintEngs.—After come proceedings and
motions before the Court, Judge H. H. Williams
prodding, Mr. George P. Hamilton called up the
case of James R. Craft vs John Barton and
others.

The attention .of the Court and all the audi-
tore, consisting of nearly every member of the

bar, was instantly arrested by the statement of

Mr. Hamilton, as an opening to his case, that a
bill In equity which had been filed in the Pro-
thonotary's office by his client, James B. Craft,
Eeq , touching tha clatter of the payment of
certain moneys of the P. & S. R. R Co. could
not be found. That he bad reason to believe
that it had been surreptitiously taken from the
office, and he acted that Mr. Armstrong be
Sworn.

Mr. Armstrong, the Prothonotary. being duly
morn, testified as follows

Saw the bill filed on Tuesday; it was in the
hands of Mr. E. P. jonee when I lad caw it; 1
do not know where a is; Mr. John Barton was
in the office during the day; Mr. donee said he

left the bill on my deck; I asked Mr. Barton if

he knew where it woe; he sad he did not know:
it woe taken from the office, if taken, without
my knowledge or consent; it was not taken, as
I know of, with the consent of my °lake; they

, are in the office and can be sworn.
Mr. Hamilton asked for the following rule
Jas. 8. Croft vs. the P. &S.R. R. And now,

Sept. 24th, 1859, on motion of George P. Ham-
ilton, attorney for plaintiff, rule on Daniel Arm-

' strong, Prothonotary of the District Court, to
produce in Court the original bill in tide case,
or show Deuce why an attachment should not

, Jesus against Mat; and Win farther ordered that
'the plaintiffand the said Prothonotary, or either
of them, may have a role to take the testimony

1 of witnesses to he read on the hearing of said
rule.

This rule having been granted, Mr. E P. Jones

I advanced to the bar and stated that he desired,
as hie name had been mentioned, to exculpate
himself from any seeming complicity in the of
fence charged.

Mr. Hamilton slated that he did not for a
moment intend to intimate that Mr. Jones had
any band InAlm theft; if there was, however, a
thief about the Court, they desired to have him
shown up.

The testimony In the case under the above
rule will be read in Court next Saturday, to

which time the hearing is this matter is poet.
Flood. court fa DAWSON.

The above matter having been arranged for
the present, Geo P. Hamilton, Pao , said they
were ready to preosed in the ease of Craft for
use vs. Barton.

The case name by one motion that the follow-
ing rule be made absolute. "That the appear-
once of John, Barton, the defendant on the re-
cord as plaintiff 'aattorney and the entry of sat-

isfaction made by , him in the above; case on the
docket, and judgment docket, and the writing
filed as his authority, shall not be vacated and
etricken from the record; se also the entry of
the prothonotary on the mention docket, Sept.
7, 1859, "not taken out of the office, being set-
tled—Bee docket:ll' and that the execution order-
ed lathe case be issued instanter. Affidavit flied."

Mr. Hamilton then read the following paper,
which will give on Ideaof the case as it came up:

The P. A. 8. It. R. Co. for use of Jaa. Craft vs.
John Barton. Judgment for $159 47, No.
July term, 1R57, District Court of Allegheny
County.

James S. Craft, the beneficial plaintiff ita the
above fiat and judgment, being ditty sworn did
depose and say that said action was brought on
a subscription of the said defendant, of and for
two shares of stook in the eald company, by
virtue of an assignment of said company to hint,
dated 3d Nev., 1858, under a resolution of said
company of Oct. 4, 1855, and,that the said stilt
and judgment were marked for his use under
the authority of eald resolution and assignment,
via: on the diet of August, .1858, of which as-
signment said • Dertowtted 'notice, a preffipe for
execution on 'aid judgment marked for depo-
nent's nee was dolivarad tothe Prothonotary and
although esti execution woe ioquired for and
demanded at the office of veld Prothonotary it

, wan not made out until the bib, under pretest
' that Gomel judgment could be found, although
the same is fully end at large as usual, entered
on the docket, that when made out it was prem-

ised tobe. delivered io.the pheriff's office as ie
customary and was never countermanded, not-
withstanding which theta is entered on the exe-
cution docket, Sept. 7, 1958, ...Not taken out of

the office, being settled on docket." The dootet

shows first an entry of an appearance by the
said defendant of hie nameas attorney for plain-
tiff, -which plaintiff otterlyelrepudiates and de-
Bios authorizing; second, an entry of sallsfao-
lion of said judgment by said defendant to this,
a judgment against himeelf, and third, a refer-
ence to a pretended resolution of the Board of

Directors .of said company, passed by this do. 1
resident's vote and authorising him to ewer such i
satisfaction.

The said resolution la informal, illegal and I
frsudulant as to this deponent, and void, being
an attempted revocation of a solemn contract
mid vested scantily, given this deponent as an
indemnity and 'protection of the sold deponent
for endorsements and guaraoties on account of i
said company, as by a copy of Bald resolutions
hereby annexed will fully appear. This depo-
nent avers thatnot one dollar wan paid se • con-
attention for such satisfaotion to him.

Jas. 8. CRAY'S
Sworn to before Daniel Armstrong.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

P. & 8. R. R. Co., held Ootober 4th, 1855, it
wasresolved that the Secretary of the ocunpaiay
be hereby authorised, on the request of James
8. Craft, to transfer to him the instalments or
beams due on subsoriptions to the capital stook
of the company, for the purpose of indemnifying
him againet loss by reason of his enclormemente
or guaranties made on account of said company
or which may hereafter be made.

This is certified to by S. F. Vonbonhoret, Sec-
retary of the company.

In addition to theabove Mr.Hamilton read the
original paper oftransferabove referred to.

Also, a mica ofresolutions passed at a meet-
log of the Directors of the P. & S. R. R. Direc-
tors ofAugust 11, 1859. These resolutions ap•
pointed a committee ofthree, consisting ofE. P.
Jones, John Sedon and James Truniak, who
were to 'smite and appropriate to the use of
theCompany the moneys paid into the hands of

Mr. Craft, underresolution of October 4, 1856,
above matured to. It !Wunder these latter re-
solutions, which Mr. Barton alleges are justly
and legallyadopted, that helms proceeded.

After Mr. Hamilton, with considerable warmth
and effect, had read the above, with occasional
allusions to Mr. Barton as "this man Barton."
the latter (hie. Batton) read the following affi-
davit which will place before our readers the
cue of the defence better than any description
we could give ofit,

Batton denies that. J. S. Craft is the beneficial
plaintiff in said judgement, or the patty author-

ised to receive the proceeds of the same; that the
party entitled toreoeive said money,is theCen-
trot Bank ofVirginia; that the said claim as
plaintiff is Informed; anti believes was trans-
ferred to said Craft by the plaintiff by retain-
Thu' of sold company •to indemnify blot
fie the ow:terrier, surely ,or guarantor of mid;
company to said Bank for money advanced in

the nature of a protection loan. The affidavit '
goes on to statethat on. the 28th of April, 1868,

1an execution attachment was issued out of Court
and eared upon deponent in snit of M'Broom
& Woods, and that. said attachment, of which
Craft had notice, is Mill in' force, and that the'
act ofcadCraft in causingexecution tobe made
out ajtainet Barton (thedeponent)was improper
sodsod'illegal While said attachment execution was
pending; thatthe entry of entiefaction in said
nee Val legally matte by the deponent, the
sandlot of Pittsburgh' & Steubenville Railroad; 1
that it is not true that the said resolution under
erblohnid committee acted is illegal or (rano-

lentil to the said Craft, or that IL is an attempt
torevoke a eblemn entreat; on the contrary, it

was an allebipt to carry out mild contract in good
faith, whin said Craft hid tailed to do, that I
the said deponent and ethers of the Bleeders
being eattefied that theeald Craftwas not apply-
log the MOl3ClO,' byhim collected, in good faith,
but was caeapplyieg the mime to his own use,

and bad rendered fable ampoule tosaid moping

of payments Made by him to C. W. Robb, Thee
Williams and others; and believing that the

M stillbad thspower to direeTthe money
I tribe collected and paid to the Central Bank of

the Directors did, on the Ilth of Au-
, gust, 1859, duly anti legally appoint a commit-
tee of three members of said board empowered
toproceed and settle with said delinquent sub.
eoribere, a jd Willie moneyto the CentralBank
of Virginia; Witoldoommitteeinve proeeded
in goodfaith in carrying out their instruistions,

' and on the Mt of September, IEI9, the said

committee nettled with deponent, Barton, and.
hi gave to them, or to James Trtmink, Tremor;

Oar debt -end Interest fr(sold 'szoitler;deblind:cereatretlidnatatbsoritilassiathiurthectontoonaceicrefigotary
committee in itsgenthltt Bad *Toned

.• .

paid the money to saidcommittee because be be-
lieved they were entitled to receive it, sad be-
came the Central Bank of Virginia was the party
to whom said moneys should be paid, which
wouldrelieve him, the deponent, from all liabil-
ity to Bloßroom & Woods.

Deponent farther math that the power and
authority of of said compatiy to adept said res-
olution of 11th August (above referrod to) is
made the subject of controversy-in the equity
Bide of the Court iu_a bill filed by Jas. S. Craft,
the determination of which will settle the right,
power and authority of mid committee to re-
ceive the money. •

The abOve affidavit having been read, Mr.

Barton was proceeding to read another, when
Mr. Hamilton objected, that the defendant had
no right to read any *Wawa but Ms own, and
the Court sustained the objection, elating the
rule to be that no affidavit could ho, read of
which the other party had not notice.

Mr. Hamilton then declared he was ready to

go on with his case. Ile then elated in. very
warm term the polate upon his aide of the case;
be referred to the appointment of Trunick, donee
and Barton as a committee to elep between Mr.
Craft and the clump' which be has been re-
ceiving ender a former reeolution of the board,
he (Craft) being liable to the creditors of. the
company. lie thought neither the bank nor the
company would reap much advantage from it if
Barton should settle tide as be bed settled some
other bonds or dues of theroad, and referred to

some mattere at Florence, in Washington county.
Mr. Barton here advanced towards Hamilton

end acid he had paid the judgment referred to*
in cash, or had given a cheek for it, and any
innendeee or declarations to the contrary were

false. He would have the gentleman look with
care to Me language, and would claim the pro-
tection of the court while here; elsewhere be
knew how and when to defend himself.

There was a good deal of hot Mood around
the table at the moment, and the air and man-
ner of Mr. ilsoollton towards Barton wee such
as was calculated to culla the anger of any one

who had a spark of Manly spirit In hie coniposi-
Lion.

Bon. A IV.. Loomis now arm to speak in be-
half of the defendant. lleirald he was totally
unacquainted with the merits of the case before
the court, : just having been called into it. Bat
as he understood If, what Mr.Barton now claim-
ed was time to take further testimony. Mr.
Barton'. affidavit it to be taken, of course, SO

true; but Mr. L. was supposed that there were
points in the defence not covered by that affi-
davit, but which would be by those which bad
boen ruled out, as well as by others which curd
he produced.

Judge Williams assented tothin, and said that
the whole question before him turned upon the
validity of the resolutions of the board author.
icing the payment of the money. to Mr. Craft,
and the effect of that assignment to.him. The
board can call Mr. Craft to account for his dis-

bursement of the money. he may have received
or make him give security for the faithful per-
formance of his ;luau under the assignment and
the just appropriation of the funds. But if the
assignment in good and the assignor faithful to

his trait, no third party can step between him
and the drake usigned to him or the moneys be
may be authorized to twelve.

The Judge thee granted the motion, and the
rule as above was ordered to be made absolute.
The moneys which Mr. B. may receive or may

have received are to be paid into CourL The
further hearing of the case in equity will come
np next Saturday, when a particularly interest-
ing lime is anticipated.

Talc Allegheny County Educational Mamas-
lion met at the Iron City College Hall, the

President, Professor Dickson, in the chair
The meeting was opened with prayer by Mr. id
Williams, dice which the exercises in readiug

commenced. The brat reader was Mr. ft L.
Jones, the piece, "Red Jacket's Reply to the
Missionary.' - The nextreader was Mize Abr.-
hares—"Labor," by Mre. F. S. Osgood. A "He-
brew Tale," by Mre. Sigonruey, weeread by

Mr. J. 11. Stuart, of the Eighth Ward. The
performances In reading having been gone
through with, remarks were itsvited from mem-
bers. Mr. Sirupeon, of First Ward, Allegheny,
made some remarks as to the elocution of the
readers. His criticisms were judicious, and re-

ferred especially to the emphasis. pronunciafion,
and alteration of voice by the respective read-
ers. Not having been is at the opening of the
exercise., we were not so well prepared to judge
se to the appropriateness of his remark/ Mr.
231E1.11180a was followed by Prefo Kerr, who only
dissented on one or Iwopoints

Mr. Kerr was followed by Mr. Buell, 'of the
Fifth ward, where remark., referred to the dif-
ferent styles of retnhog—contrasting natural
and affected stylea, and pawing in review the
various modes, the natural, imitative, So. , the

Mr Smith concurred with Mr. Kerr in bie
criticisms on the mitered styles of readiug. We
thought bin remarks very judicious and to the
purpose. Remarks of a Decant. and some-
what humorous charactor were partiolpated la
by several member.. ,'"

Mr. L. II Eaton Dads eons recharks dissenting
(emu she slew. of Me. Kerr That gentleman
followed, maintaining briefly his Steve.

Mr. Nelson made an apology fir the non-fut.
Meucci of an appointment to attend sad 'dare's
a picatc of the Educational Association. Mr. N.
proceeded to addrees the ASSOZilltiPti at some
length. Ofcourse we cannot give hie remarks itt
listens. Ile contrasted the facilities afforded
at the present day with those afforded a quarter
of a oeutury ago. After 'Reding to many other

matters, Mr. N. took the State Superintendent
to task and specified some highly reprehensible
features In the course of hie adatioletratino.

Minutes of last meeting were then read by the
Secretary and approved

Messrs. Means and Robinson were elected
members of the Association.

"Powers and Deities of Principals and Aesist-
ants of Graded School." was the Lett subject
discussed by the Association, in which Messrs.
Kuria and Reddiek participated.

Tolegraphilc.
. . . . , . .

Naw Vona, Sept. 24.—Early Olio morning. a

party of young men, named Wm. IL Smith. Philips
Fitzeinamona end John Cole, drug clerks, were pass-
ing down Broadway, when, as they came to Canal st..
they encountered another party, who jeered et them,
wad usal ribahlous language, according to their own
statement. The three young men paused to see what
was the matter,when they wereattacked end severely
beaten. Smith received a violent blow on the bud
from James Wilson. Ile drew a seven shooter, and
fired at his assailant. The ball took effect in the
abdomen. Wilson the wounded man was conveyed
by his comrade, J. M. McCormsch. to • surgeon In
Orand at, rear Elm, who probed the wound,• but

failed to extract the ball. He prooonneed the injury
mortal. Wilson became weak. and began to vomit
blood. A Fourteenth Ward policeman, coming along
procured e carriage, and brow ht him to the City
Hospital. His friend. gar somewhat different
version of the gay, alleging at their party was
coming put the Brandreth use, when they were
assailed and Wilson shot, by •0. W. Davis. •fLast evening detectives You g and Elderarruted
• youthnamed Wm. 11. Little, charged with embm-
element. The facts are these On the 10th instant
the banking boom of Winsio Lazier .1. Co.. No. 52
Wall street, missed $3,000. The clerk, Little, we,
mspected, who stated that be had lost a package
containing the amount, come days previous. A bro-
ker bad found a package of checks, sr., belonging
to the house, whichhe returned to the firm, stating
that he had picked It up in the street, Little stating
that hebed lost it from his pocket. He bad arrang-
ed the matter, it Is supposed to torther his design.,
to eSect a deeper game. The firm ecoordiogly placed
him under the surveillance of the officers, who em-
ployed extraordinary diligence to trace his move-
ments. They did toot find that he kept home up

town,but visited places ofdisreputable oharactor,and
upended money freely for wineand other expensive
Invades. Several days passed by, when finally he
wee observed to enter a hotel on the northern side of
Houston street, in company with a Californian. The
officers followed, and arrested Little as be was dally-
ing Inthe parlor. The Califottlian knew nothing of
the matter prior to the arrest. Little was taken to
the police headquarter', and on Doing searehed $9O

'warnfound inone fo his boots. The detectives follow-
ed up their eine and scrutinized the prisoner with
success, $l6OO more being found by them about five
o'clock thin morning. Little was committed tor in.
amination. - - • •

{Yeeutsorou COLLZOII.—In our brief notice of
the Commencement of Washington College, we
omitted to etas that the following degrees wore
conferred by the Faculty.

The degree of Radiator of Arta wee conferred
upon the Graduating Class, consisting of the fol-
lowing named gentlemen, viz: William W. An-
derson, Robert Allen Blackford, George Baird
Caldwell, David Wilson Clark, John Wacker,
Dinsmore, Elijah R. Donehoo'Dadley Evans,
Robert B. Farrar, Sylvester P. Jones, James D.
Kerr, William R. Kirkwood, John F.
James L. Merritt, David hloConatigity Miller,
Oliver. W. W. Miller, David H. Sloan, Edward
P. Wilson, eloper W. Wines, Robert Woods.

The degree of A. id, was oonferred upon the
following gentlemen, farmer graduates, viz:—
Marlin Artoetroog, A. L. Blackford, Francis L.
Fitzwilllatos, A. It. Kirkpatrick, Ira J. Lacook,
Robert P. Lewis, Robert L. WElree, Jolon A.

Work.
MlSti the Honorary degree of A. M. was con-

ferred upon William B. Logan, of Wheeling, Va
A. W. Lorentz, of Morgantown, Ye ; Hugh W.
Tenor, of Philadelphia, Pe., and Prof. John W.
Acheson, opt Washington, Pa. • •

The degree of LLD. was (tautened upon Nev.
ille B. Craig, of Pitiebnrgh, and the Rev. E. C.

Wines, D. D., of Bt. Louis, Me., late a Professor
in Washington College.

------- -

New year, Sept. 24.—The stock market is barely

sustained to-day, being affected somewhat by the
active movements of specie, which have occasioned
considerable shiftingof loana. The pressure to sell,
however, if not massed inany particular stock. The
weakness of the market is confined mostly to Went-
em Railroad storks, which have undergoott a further
decline.

The money market seems tohe influenced by the
beery export of specie, excepting that the increased
activity noticed yesterday nubbin the lender to dic-
tate for the moment better terms for call loans, which
are quiet at0 per cent.

In the discount market the ratan have undergone
no change, though we notice that long paper I.
nought after, which, however, is a favorable circum-
stance and will no doubt show Itself In the baldness
of the banks the coming fortnight.

The bank instilment making up to-day le likely to

open on a falling avengein this department. The
exchange market closes quiet but trot at 1101 on
London and 0141 on Paris.

The Kangaroo, for Liverpool to-day, takes out
$1,570,000 in specie; the Ocean Queen taken freight
up to 21 v. U., so that the precise amount to go by
her le not yet known; it will not vary materially
from $1,000,000, making the export of the day fall
$2,500,000.

Business on the Cora Exchange, the past week,
has been native, pude:flatly in grains, which are all
higher. Corn is very scarce, and has advanced 10c.
Flour has been heavy, and the pride s are 25e lower,
especially the low grades. In Pork, a strong up-
ward movementbtu taken place, and Mess, tinder a
large consumptive demand, is 50e higher. Beef re-
mains neglected and prices amsomewhat nominal. In
the Grocery markets the transactions have been to a
fair extent, notwithstanding the inclement weather.
The Dry Goods interest are doing onlya moderate
business with, the country, at presents the western
demand being Much below what was anticipated early

in the lemon. Cotton: the inclemency of the weather
has restricted holine s during the pant week, an d
the sales have only. god 200 or 300 bales daily,

withoutany material change inprices. Raiders still
prefer sendiog forward, to selling below the current
rates bore, and the principal movement has been in
export, which has caused a rapid advance in freights,

the rate being now :14 to 9.32d, while Upland is
quoted at 111, making It cost about Old to all in
Liverpool against the last quotation of (lid In that
market, a email margin.

New Year, Sept. 24.—The New York Timm'
Washington correspondent deopatch says pri-
vate Secretary of SenorLedo left New York on Tues-
day last as bearer of despatcher: from Senor Mats to
his Governments via New Orleans. This Ineseenvw
expects toreach Nide Orleans in time for the steamer
of the 27th inst., and arrive in Sera Cruz by the 3d
of Octoberleave again in the British steamemiddlesth for Ilarana, and reach New York by the
of October. Mr. McLaneanticipates leaving for Vera
Cruz on the 221of October, unless negotiations shall
be transferred to Washington, as urged by Senors
Meta and Lerdi upon President Juarez, in their late

M 247—eaTth• steamship KangaroodenNp eawtchyteoathr, es(l.o;
sailed for Liverpool at noon to-day, with .upwards
of a million and a half in specie.

MIUTABY IiQUIPIMITS.—There con be eeeniat I
the clothing store of Merman& Brother No. 7tl
Fifth west, a military coat and pantaloons,
presented to that chlvdrio gentleman and ac-
complished officer, Major William B. Mellinger,
of Monongahela City, by Me friend and admirer,
MO. McElhinny. This superb garment was got
up under the superintendence of AdjutantKane,
a gentleman of exquielte taste in that line, being
one of the finest officershimself belonging to the
regiment. We learn that other portions of the
equipment are inprepuation-for presentation to
the same gentleman, by other . parlies. These
tokens of the high appreolaion in whiob the
gallant Brigade Impeder of the 4th Division le
held are alike creditable to the recipient and the
donors. Welave heard come whisper of a cup-
per on the omission of the presentation. We
shall doubtless hear more of the matter in due

time, as we confidently look for en invitation.
The Messrs. Bierman have done themselves great
credit in the getting up of these beautiful gar-
ments.

Itseuemcas bleineci.—There will be a Re-
publican meeting on to-morrow evening, Sept.
27tb, at Freeman's Hail, corner of O'Harnatreet
and Springalley, cusesmanoing at bait' put seven
o'clock. Mention *as made In acme notices of
it that it would be at Lalog's Hall. Thin
mistake. It will be at Freeman's Hell, as the
Old German Theatre Is usually called. Let there
be afall turn oat. Speakers will be in attend-
ance. _ _

TOE hisehine Shop, Foundry, Sta., aL Latrobe,
to be sold on tho premises, to-morrow morning,
at ten o'elook, will be worthy attention from cap-
tallies wishing to embark in a profitable' Mai-
tices. Faleneive orders now on hand, will be
transferred to the purchaser, and the opportu-
nity to do a large Outdoes to undoubted. The
owner is selling onlybecause Ms other imago-
Dents prevent him from gising this Msperson-
al attention.

In the briefnote, recommending D. E. LOW/MT,
Esq., as a Imitable snotieseor to Mr. Rutherford,
the lateSuperintendent of the Honse ofRefuge,
which appeared in Saturdey morning's Elataxen,
the date was Inadvertently omitted. Theletter
should hare been dated ..IVsahlngton,Fe.," the
reeldenee both of the writer and the excellent
gentleman he so cordially endorses. T'

- A TLYPII&SCIII Union will be lola In the
allik Presbyterian Chntoti, Sixth ward;Ahle
(Monday) evening, st. 7 o'clock. Rev. Dr.• Mc-
Abee will delete the lecture. boom,. ,yeureelf
and bring othere; ‘-

• • • '
_ . .

~..:.TER) :molar monthly toestill64ll
burgh"'Youtig:ldett's Christian -Amocisittoimill
be Laid at thtirroosts, this *rasing, at half-past
last o'caotk.

EME

Sr. Lours, Sept. 2.4.—A special despatch of the
Republican says the SaltLake mall to the 2nd inst,
arrived at. Atchison yesterday. Col. Lender's divi-
sion ofthe SouthPass wagon roadie completed. The
newroadie shorter andbetter than theoldroute. The
Indiana about thenorthem boundary ofthe Territory
are reported, bold; they bad arrayed thenneivu
against esetall party ofWslien's wagon road expo-
ditionibut with no serious result The report of the
massacre ofWalkers' command. received via Califor-
nia grew out 'of this demonstration.

The Ali/.011ia correspondent of the Republican
anya that a duel tookplasebetween Judge Wattsand
Otero, candidate for Congren from New Mexico.
Three shots were find with Coles nary revolvers at
a distance offifteen paces without effect, when the

Ina. Otero to"'fits we". withdraga b7.th6 "1"400 mei 'Lintrepotted rweleeted to Congten'hY m,11:01ny Is returned to Congress fre

Loirtermsar Esfit• 246'4111/ /44 .24444 6 fC 4it
we in the OA sad 4 trt the

- • •
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LAT.EEtT FROM _EUROPE
op"' 3-I—ummsoiliumanoni aeat mieas .ea-r
v. r, Luca Pus, Ja.; Dam Cißrst, RIGA,Wax

8LI.EaM'4SCII7. CUTUP;
Arrtwai ofthus North American.

FSA2A9.2;Pots?, Sept. steamship 'Wirth
American, friar Liverpool, with data to Wedneedey

the 14th snot., has passed here on her way to Que-
bec. Tire steamship. Asia from Hew Tork and the
Hungarian from Quebec had arrived at Liverpool.

The overland mail brings important news rrom
China. The war with English and French forces
having been renewed, the allied squadron having
attempted toenter Pablo withthe English andFrench
ambassadors,the Chineseassembled in great strength

and defeated the attempt: nearly 500 British are
reported killed and wounded, five of their gunboats
being lost, the allies were forced toretreat.

It Is reported that the American minister has
reached Pekin unmolested.

An accident has occurred on board the steamer
Great Eastern, which willprevent her from startiog
nu her trip to Portland for about three weeks. The
feed pipe casing in one of her funnels exploded dn-
lag her trial trip, with terrific fore; five of the fire-

otm:zere injured so at to canoe death, and there are

r Io„bribw"X". The damage to the fittings are se-ut o ship and machinery received no harm.Lfrexcts7nniailßve;Ci.nitaenirkd,.riS°ll‘pluLalli3tie—s l3.—Market

improv y.ed, with the excepti:rof
'L e", an

y. Ma" dva".neellio'fhf '4.lp'e nr stegirC!l'll7"'la.ewqa-hutiao dhevcattFlinoced s'."
2d. per rental, and in better demand. Corn remainedquiet ti.ibat

pro , ri:er.—Beef steady. Pork firm. Ba-
COll quiet and prares firm. Lard dull ; sales unim-
portant,

Prodocc Morket. Sept. 13.—Sugar quint. Coffee
buoyant. Rice heavy. Rosin farm at 4sfor com-
mon. Spirits Turpentine firm at 35s ed.

London Alanry Marko, Sept. 13.—Console quoted

at the close of the market to-day at OS/ @9fii. Mon-
ey market generally unchanged.

The steamship Vanderbilt, from NOW York, arrived
at Southampton on the 13th.

The explosion on the Great Eastern occurred on
the 9th, when oil Endings. The fennel was blown
into theair, tearing topieces the grand saloon, and
doing great dainego 'to the internal fittings of the
vesseL The guests bad jestquitted the saloon, and
all escaped injury. The accident made so little dif-
ference in the movements of the ship that her en-
gines were met stopped till she reached Portland, her
place of destination. A coroner's inquest on thefires

l men killed showed that the supply of wntet,tb the
I boilers through the water jacket was itopped,because
of the failure of the auxillarypumping powers; 2d,

I that a top in the stand pipe, which acts as a safety
valve, was turned, apparently Intentionally, so that

I the pipe was cureless. The injury to the fittings will
horepaired atan expense of 45000. Daring the trip
the Great Eastern was almost without motion, when
other vessels met with were toning on a stormy sea.

Garay Berran.—The new Reform movement un-
der the auspices of Mr. Cobden and others, was in
progrese.

Some of the building firms of London had yielded
to the demands of the men.

Admiral Hope arrived off Bettie river on the 17Lb
of June and found the entrance barred. An attempt
was made on the 25th to force a passage, when sud-
denly the batteries, supported by a force of 20,000
men, unmasked, and opened a destructive fire. After
• severe action the sque.drca was compelled to with-
draw, with the loss of the gun boats. Four hundred
and anty-four men were killed and wounded. The
French had 14 killed out of 60. The Plenipotentia-
ries had returned to Shanghai. Seven officers were

killed' and seventeen wounded. Among the wound-
ed wok the Admiral. The detail, say; that the mouth
of the river was raked by the fire from the newly
constructed fort, amounting to 90 or 100 guns. At
1.30 p. m. the signal for action was run up. The
gun-boats Oppoissum and Plover pushed inclose to

the first barrier. The gnus of the fort then opened
fire and the action became general. The fire of the

Chinese, in weight and precision, was tech as had
never before been experienced; every shottold, while
those of the British did comparatively but little dam-
age. The troops were ordered to land ; as the first
boats touched the shore the forts poured out a perfect
hurricane of shell balls and rockets, which mowed
down the men as they landed. The ships supported
them as well as poseible. Of the 1000 men who
landed barely 100 reached the first of the wide ditch-
es, situated 500 yards from the river, and only 50
reached the 3d ditch.

They would have made an attempt to scale lire
walls, but the ledders were eihter broken by the shot
or stuck in the mud. With one of the ladders that

remained, ton of the men sprang forward, three of
whom were killed, and five severely injured. Orders
ware at last given to retire, and while in retreat, the
man were shot down like birds. Many of the boats
were swamped by the balls,and not enough remained
to carry off the survivors. Several fall of wounded
men were struck and swamped. Maslen features
were distinctly visible among the men manning the
Chinese batteries. Tho Americans towed ep several
boats to the scene of action, and afterwards took a
number of men to their respective ships,

Dexoton.—.The King of Belgium had,gone to sr

PATTIMULISiaII IL&MILIV1116:
tSPorter Bperidlly for ea rdfrbrzma

PrrnisUldr,N4oo3lV: WM= 365-14*
Pl:OWL—the ruttier rat very unpleasant ondaturdady 4

and iha sales foot up only GOD bbla,l3 $4,0@,4,751hr dollars
$1.85€45for Extra aralss,2.WO for War

13RAlN—ules of 100bran .prfog Way, from wars, at •

I 4 dam, 150 bush from find bands at 40, and 100 do flora
more at 44: Wheal, MO bush Whitesil depot atAM 34,041d,
raringat97: ad do Hod at sl,o:t and 450do liedfrom store
as $1,1401,14. Corn,600best to*rave at 65.

ULLOCERIG .0 5 hhib&Gar at 6 and 10bbla 110-•
luauat 40.

Whit ABII-4•lsa 3 ohs refitted at 33i.
CAUSTIC eI.F al,l—sales15 thisat ie.
CBlLENT—eslos 10bbl at $1,30.
SEED.-ales 60 bush Timothy at
oaLT—salasloobbls MN 1 at $l,OO.
11111.4ST,alat 15ibis at Dr.
2.lCON—sa 1000Ds shoulders at 7,4; ow dodo at:X.

dl'es 9%; thou. MSS; 7300 Deshoulders at Vi1i374%twos
10.4; 600 Da S. C. barns at 1214.DOS PO/M.—ulna la litas st $l5. '

BIONSTARY AND COZIIIIIICUC/AL.
illsWOOL Tuvr.—ln New York, during theput wash.

the Mania Mr wool hn been good, though not general:
exileholders baring bads mry natisfactory ran ofcustom,.

white other factors hod only a limited unmade of Vippllca-
tlomfrom buyers.

The total arrival, of domestic wool hera.doring 'ha week.
have been 2,796 bats, 'Deluding 697 bales.by the Erie Eat-
mad, IS bale. by the Hodson River RaDroal, 85 Wes 1.1
theNorth River dant, 209 balsa colisterbe from Philadel-
phia, 3 balei from Baltimore, 47 halos from ealreston.'lm4
14012 balm per ship Ilsrry Flutings, froM Ran Fate:deco.
Tide Le •rely opportuneaddition to the,mailable mop!) of
California wool, which dweription has recently Moo gods

ds
freely porchmed, thereby dinainiehing the Stook l 0 flanhanmatarially. The total reportod imparts or fonilign
wool Isssebeen t22 bane, 'minding. 1504 hum, on the 17th
met, by thebark James Brim; from Huey.. 4Yrie, Tb.
bitoanol le • comparative statementof the total receipts of
wool at Ude pmt donee the lasifotor meek., w reported by
rui from week to week:

Week ending. Ang.2l. perL7. nem. 14 •Sept.21.Ibmidnt 'al 2,754Foreign. ba1e5.........--. 199 ou 623

' Total.--...... I,Zo imm 3.403tlraud totalfour tracks, 1075Sala hare beenreported oaring Ma vest of 2.M,00e, 1Ds
domestic deems at, according to qualsry, from ttrbn„te,,,,u,„
Locash, Wass Me, 76,00olbadomea-
tto pulled at30(44(lo Ibr low Ito.lchotes arra, 150.000
Wawa* mama toflue numened, Irlthla a rugs or tram
I.IICo, rated, flae, (this quality Wig mostfought altar.)

t .) ,Lam. DM balm Maxaso, mainlyImbed, 50balm womb-ed c ont.,. and sundry small lots of EZIOJIIOII 4yrus,au-
awned and walled, ultb 70 bale* Imbed Perurlan an terms
not it...amiable:l.--lnBootomthsaalos(nallietad as bars,

...
,

the Emperor Napoleon. it to supposed in reference to

the difficulty betweenFrance and Austria.
FRANCE—The Into article in the FRril blaniteur

Come direct from the Emperor.
It i,, rumored that France and England had

Fretd to a European Coops!! on the Italianaffairs,

and if necessary the Zurich plenipotentiaries will
her occasional meetings. _

Artio•loftho City of Baltimore

Inpact by the firsonew of/alders)have reached 330,01:0 Ma
domestic deuce and palled, with4111 balm Mediterraneanand
South American, it roll Mices.....—.Tho total =lees of
wool at Boston from Jan. Ito"Belot, 15; this year, seeped
as,cot Wee doenestloarol 33,521 bales tamp, against =,050
bum domestic and 12,835 balesforeign same time InM8...
...InProvidence, sales have been made of 21,000 Tbi &meg-
tic fleece .t 450514, and 12,20015. twerp et 111,4300 lb.
Ilanan In the principal seaboard ,inartsta, prime us &d-
-raiwng In Albuy, the demand Walton modallte,
and prices hare Savored seners..—..ln Philadelphia, with
reduad suppliesand a good ingrain.,Wen hare been repott-
edof140,000 Ps domestic wool, lochnlingl2,ooo Bev ilLne,hso,
40.000 doi and full blood, 600640, 15,000 do % moo. oc,
EI,OOO do, ,!,1and blood, 40c, 5,000 do trib-arnetued, 4.1c, 17,
000do common, 20xer, 20,000 do N0.,1 palled.SPe, 30,000 do
No. I pulled, 3[430,000do unwashed, 2:'4430:, ail we, and
12,000 Me de/alno on private terms. , •

PurtLonna/Der GoeMaliggir.—Domealieoode—Male
ban been eery moderate with loth lb. commie:U=lW Job
horn.dotingtheput week, the wet weather twin m some
extent interrupted bashusts, and the market gmerally has
been doll for the meson. Most or the large Westernbop.
bare gone home, hotwith oeculonal Were from Reef and
the prcepict ofa geednear trade, whlrltparlmlcommeapd,
thereis tiodispositionon the part ofholders to pram salsk
thestock of good. generally [Wag light tar the eteSett. -

Foreign Gmade—the market fur meetkinds la dolt, Nat
thenLe no material change Co note in the pricesdeny of
the leading saki.; and &Utah goods are rather- seer=
French sad German tehrinare to ,feli stook, and ha,kl with
maker mere dramas. ' I

The =whet tor.Eastern exclum-'e continues very Arm, and
ne bona.advanced the rata to ;,4 prem. boyiutt. tad !4prem. ealllng, but other duke, while paying%to was

extent continued to draw att.!. uld dance, and there dbl•
nut seem to toany general inditnatkroto advanceIt.prima.
At ::;„ there was but little bushman dons, bnyers havingtam

able., Inmeat =MN, torEITC111; tut :
Inattarrespect, the

mutat underwentnod:sage
The dlaannt c. Illinois, Pr rain tlowacarrel.;was

advanoed today to 2 IAcent—{Cm. Gat.
Dachau,. comity. firmonsid all the banks hareadrencad

the rates to-day to 2kt t mem, Costomere only ma
rely on being enrolled ut,that lima. Ortteiders will be kr-
Innate if Moyne.] what they wantat %abovemtrrent rata.
Blatantreaders should andantino:l that ,r,* which
mcane Illinois sad Vilecounin Bank bra, is the standard
here. Thatcurrency, though.trell Sectored,. hi notrtdetm-
ableatany decent Cart orrtalamble Unmet oftrouble,and
hence the micro of exchange ficirdsafet withthethipments
of produce, and the caprice of the .regwallr proprietors.
What will put money to their purse, full se much as the LW
of manly and demand, under our present system, contrails '
thepriceofexchange. Iron long this stile of things mum
condlime, will depend upon the Intelligence of the next
Legislatureof this State and Whiconsin.--LChicaroPrem.

Money 1.scarce, In city mad country, and it In almost as
band to collect as in '67. Nor areproeprets of Daprarentent
vesy flattering. Thedry goods tratielefalrwith tomshenna,
betpayments, at port inaelatednem, caulk. Ilene)Medina
ofmoney are expected during the fair week and the'Ruch
eoereNing,u merchants come In then to makemirchantia,
but no thinkitProbable the money to not inthe country to
be hod. The Meirsmentof Sllasoutimoney Insbeen nomess
that thepeoplecannot getmach. Insshort time era *lull
be able to tell; from the griartarly Bank etatements. how
much that retirement hae been, nor does thanseem to be
auy more money in our neighboringPole*. Our wholesale
met chant. ern therefore eery particular la choice ofmato..

and in limiting thoMoe of bill.. The country merna to
hare columnedmorn thanitproduces, andsretrenchment of
',pence, le deeireble.—.lBL Louis Dem.

Import,. by nivel
WIIRELING, per Circe°it-7 Wads lob.

do, 18bail do, Idodo, '5 kip twist; sits i
tobn sosp,3 rolls tom:: bgs rofree.4 bt
tivators,l belland /rants. 1 la sundries,

Dield; 100bbl.dour, 250 se. oats, .1 A Fa
JIIPerilar, 9 bble scrap iron. = boiler.;'.
blds pears, 4 do spples, .1 0 Herbert; b b-
PRiggs.

ti . Jonas, N. It., Sept. eteamshin City

ofallintorsi passedC•tio Rare on Wednesday even-
ing. furnishing Liverpool date! of Wednesday, the
14th inst.

There will probably be another postponement of
Otis:ailing of the great Eastern ie her first trip to

America, and lie. Scott Reuel hes required three
weeks to fit her out ready for eon.

The English and French fleets are reported before
Pekin at the last dates.

The steamer Baxonia arrived out on the 11th.
The English and French fleets before Pehio num-

ber two ships of the line, seven Bugs steam shipsand
ten gun boat,. It Is believed '. however, that nearly
a year most elopes before • thing decisive can be
attempted owing to the in ciency of land forces.
It is supposed that there wil he no interruption of
the China trade.

Cy Telegraph 10 earl. Lirerpoul,
evewing.-16a sales of Cgdton to-day hove been GOOO
bales, Including 1000.4alee to epeenlators and im-
porters. The market closed doll. Breadstuff' have
to-day exhibited an advancing tendency. Wheat is
advancing. Corn doted eteady. Provisions closed
quiet, but prima continued steady. Sugar steady.

London, Sept. 14th ; enening.—The Sager market
Is heavy. All qualities of Tea closed at an advance.
Consols have ranged from 910 to 991, closing this
evening at

WaeutuGTov CITY, Sept. 25.—c01. Rankin, .
miirly of Philadelphia, the Register of tho Land Of.
Gee at Olymptlia, tt aohiegton Territory, has arrived
here from the Island of Sao Joan. He reporte that
of the intentions if Gov. Douglass had been carried
out, there would have been; a collision between the
British and American forces, as Her Britannic Ma-
jesty's ships, the Satellite and Plumper had orders
from him to fire, bat Admiral Bayne opportunely
atrived and superceded him io command of the Eng-

lish ships of war, five in number. The original mis-
understanding wits with the Hudson's Bay Compa-
ny, the interests of which were.represented by Gar.
Douglass..

The island of San Juan had bean in' the occupancy
of the Americans (or at least IS mouths, nobody
seeming to question their right, and far a longer pe-

riod had been considered and treated inall respects
as belonging to Washington Territory.

It wee not until Gan. Harney applied toand was
informed by the Boundary Commissioners that our
title to the Island was clear end certain, that he dis-
patched troops thither' at the earnest request of the
residents, who claimedprotection from British ag-
gression, and especially from the predatory Incur-
sions of the Northern Indians, who bad area taken
and held possession of a lighthouse for three days,

and against whom privets expeditions had been re-
peatedly mat tochastise them.

It may not be generally known that this govern-
ment has recently confirmed a bluffof Mud, contain-
ing 3000 acme, for a military raserration, If any-
thing even situated farther north than San Juan.
Our government bayingcent a ministerof full grade

to Vienna, thatat Austria bee raised Mr. Buisaman
to equal rank. The latter will soon return to Wash-
ington.

P. 0. & 0. IL 11.-4 labds tobacco, Hell. 8 lads oil,
Faboestock & coe 19bgs feathers, El ging; 100 bbl boor,
14 hods sugar, llPCcortos & co; 7 bbda tobscoo, 3 do sugar, 'IL
Orley; 393 hales, M Detangw, 2bbd. roger, 8 Lindsey; b do
do, Wll Smith* c 12bots'whislry,..Boyd; 670 aka wheat,
Brown & Kirkpatrkk; IS bbl whisky, Pricker & co; 71 do
do. brCrickarS & mg 121Md., IPLanghlto; 7 cars hogs, 10
du cattle,owner; 21 bbls whisky, ,103ate what, 20.51,b1a
cost oil, 230 balsa wool, 87 elk bacon, 103 big Candice, 97
bbl.eggs, 9 bbds 240 eke oil cake, 1919 bbl door,
Oulu,tco.

O. & P. B. 5.-030 bask wheat, 400 do rye,.1 Straw; 190
Pigs lead,Aiordoo; 390 cab., c09900, 1lflossycm, 80 bbl.
door, Dye ILObbts floor, J Iloyd & co; 14 bbl knobs,
Ideingston co; 3 do, JOllOll t et; 233 aka oats, 41 dobarley,
8111 & or, 1200 bull wheat, klltane & Anier; 700do, S Har-

i Keogh & co; M tilts, .1 14.11' Cnocc•75 pkgs copper, T 01
Howes 709 Imbwbeal; owner 37 bbl f100r,300 boshwheat,
D Wallas; 16,1 Sks dasseed,, Wallarg 1000 bush ryo,300 do-,

Ditchtcak & co; lb pkgscopper, Parke & co; 60 boo
starch, 8./1. ralinestock &a% ISO bbla dour. Semple &Jontsp
ago do, mys. a=wrier,72 do, leech A IlatchLson; I= do,
mope= &Wiliam; 12cars cuts!, 11033kk t 60:3. docm 3.
Seam aka wool, 100 bbl eggs, 111 kg. bolter, 403 las
cheese, 182 boo Clarke & co; 31 cancattle, owners.

•

Navr Ov.Leans, Sept. 24.—The ship Ilelois took
Oro this morning while loadingat the loves for Liv-
erpool. Shewu towed into the stream and scuttled.
She has 2000 bales of cotton onboard.

Tohaano hu been arrested, charged with man-
slaughter, for killing Graham.

Moamar., Sept. N.—The cricket match was
commenced to-day. The Canada players are at the
bat.

Sin .itlempbiss.

FORM MPIIIB & NEW OR-
LEANS.—The splendid steamer NRWiI

Capt. Ross W. Doyle. will Ism tor the above andail

intorsoedixte ports on kIONDAY the Zithet 6 o'clock

r. Yor tiniest or paeans, spry on baud or to
es= ItLAM., BARNES & CO., Agin

FV R ISIEUPIII3 AND NEWisalltai-,..; ,ORLEANB—Then andsplendid nisam
es...ANDY FULTON, Captain Jacob !Julep,
Ms el.'s* and oil Intermediate ports on TUESDAY 'Ain
Instant. For !Melt or pasugo apply on boird.or to

so= FLACK, BARNES& 00, Agenti.

.'st. Itouto, zu

It rained Sktelydify until file o'clock, whale' ft:pit:belly
cleared rp, Agroat deal of ra/ft fell whichlegit be fill la
the river. .

FOR 81..L0U15.7-The_!plendlakarai.
etumer SIB WILLIAM WALLVOL

Copt.Geo.!lead, will kalefor the shore andenna
date tarn on ItIESDAY, the21Ithhut. el 4 O'dOckiP. to
For freight or panne,apply on board or to •ea 4 PLACE. BABNIO3 A 00 'Ma.
WWI ST. LOUIS—The beautifulWM&.Estem= 148PTLIN1C, Pot.Adam Poe,will
loonCros tho atom oad Intermediate ports
DAY, 26:1, .t 4o'clock r. t 4 Yor freight or porno ef.ply
on board or to

NOM VLACH. BARNES 1 CO, Agent.

VOAT. LOUIS.—The splendid
steamer 11ARIINGO,Capt. WOLltrua,vUI

kir.for the abrronda Intermediate ports on
th•=th lust,at 10o'clock o. u. Yor (nightor pawns go
ply on bard or to

sol'O /LACK, WINNE ACO,

p •asz• w.akvirm. z 4 op :;:4;KIN t :40 ZIA
SERMONS

Published weekly In

TUB INDEPENDINT

Steamboat Reglater. '--
.

ORIMVED. DAPAITES.
TAN:mph, Brownsville; - ,Telegrzob Elsrranfile;
7.fr.rson, Brom:milk; • Jallermy; %

Col. Bayard, Vilsabab; ' CoL Bawd, Xital.3.4b;
. Itlver-534, feet—ca aMM. . ,

Wel•aimptais •ataratti.

TN addition to the interesting matter con
tamed toevery eucrotalve number ot The btrhTtgokni

too Poblisher la happy to 111121101213C0that W.' frolday More
lug Berscuara of Rev. Ham Wean Boosts willeppaarui
cbuively to Itscolumns Wray week. They or. (hooey re-
peats siren to Outlaws whkh mitererlelou from the
Author's own !mod. Amongother epecielautrihutorsare
the isilowiss welkkoewuwdters,

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE,
REV. GEO. B. CHEE,VER and
; JOHN G. WHITTIER. •

Taws,-Tiie dollar's year. {Ayala ho advance;

JOE*OI3.-13-14.10.13-Zatr3,
•

- Putallbsze I
6 ka*66ol areel4.7:7,

NaOltsStalk BY ALL =WI AMTS.
paithicq.

kiceetldPLYZE.stackimmats; tturoatim,trvost
owl . Etwo4 .I..geloncro=rat.A

,ORK-6° bb 1illstccreszn*iftedie try

Nar - jourPl39o,ll4lll,4Xti
. -

•
Imports by &gat arose!. •

P. P. A - C. IL 11.-16 ski int, owners 200 bdis ;handles,
Pastier & co; 2A tons instal, 11' 11 , Web.% GOdo do, Mug&
& co; 40 Qo do, T Little & eir 60bis candles, W Itsgider;16
do cheese, 2too bash wheat, 504 bias four,llPClurkan a etc
700 bush wheat, SS by corn, Dl'llaus & &Wu; 20 to lard,Halmos & ca 410obis flour, J cf.mmer: 44.36 do, D WA. •
Ire; 195 do do, 3 YSill & co; 330do do, Leach & Catalano; •
29c1 dodo, .1 ll'Cully & co& 291 dodo, flatboat. & .4100 do
do, .1 111'D001tt;106 do do, 100both wheat, 1 bbl 'egg; Ido

-

butter, 5 do apple{ Watt1 Wilson; 200 Nub wheat,6D11.•
womb; 1100 do do, 1300 do barley, I/Rd:Luck& as 6 MEW

sagas, l George & co, 45k6v butler, 100dm browns, GS Ars
rags, ownerglo 400 Wooing, Williams a; Johnston; 20 tofu
tasted, J Wood & co; 10olds port,S Richard& ZOO bld. dour,
Liggett & co; 133 Os rags, A Bradley; 23by seed, 100 bbls
flour, WIrCutchcon; 30dot bucket.. fiend& Meets=1200
boati wheat, Canfield & co: 10batobsess, 300 budowboat.
Kiddie, WW2& co; 40Dbl. flour, C Myers, 47 bides, Loot; 62
sks rags, tiltrltor A Dilworth; 35bbl,whisky. 11Lallem;2oo
bbla flour, 260bath wheat, Sample& Jou& 25 dubucket.,
Wll Kirkrick; sdo do, AtwelL Leo & 9 bbis coal oil,
P. U. Minorco; 25 dot buckets, It DLL dour.llonso & cc*
120 bdls broom., rerrall;3oobulb wheat,/ Damnr, 64 ball
whisky. Carra co; v 3 do the dal', Itaki&011 /00 biil& .5

kl'Cotota& or, 200 do do, 9 Lindsey; /0 6:00,J Grim;129do do, Coots & co; 150do do, 600 bush wheat, IIDalull
& co; 600do do, B. rard; 10bids apple., Lloyd & Shirk; 360
do flour, 23 do eggs, IIhos, Jr,25dos bac'kets,W aortal)
& cm zado w00.% B now= a co; 50 bbla dour, r Bail &

100 do do, Brown & Skirpatrlc 20 cars canto, 21 do •Co. ‘gs. owner,- 312 kg* butter, 075do lead, 372 bbl, eggs, 153 '
bk. Dube; =r. bbl flour, 159 mks bacon. 474 Wee, .1.51

ola coaloft, 165 do pork, 00 tcs hams, 124aka flaxseed, 360
bids wblairy„ 70roll. leather, 10 hhda tabarro,;loooboth '
ribeat,39 boo candles;50 mew tobacco, Clarke & co.

TheCommercle, of gaturday, sale —Carlfirtila,Yhein-
taaalve Allegheny river loreber dealer., was among the
E aparloes paagewpre for Loalerllle yeaterdly. , - •

Capt. John L. Elbales canoe down hate Illtaburgh, go-I
bring the Amon to the levee to-day fora trip to New

Oor New Orissa. parketa are psyloktbeir pliotedir'd•each',-
for ip.TtheheEtrconomy came infrom, Bt. Louis. tinvindliberged;
conOderable wool atLoaletille. Oept.ileitclioarer:hadnot
decided which way to head her het nig& - • • - •
• Thu Bortatand Glenwood left forPittehazill watt fellow,
avas—thrifonnerwith 30S and it. latter whitour 930 tome,
principally flour, and lew pawner. • •

The Decoteh cleared for New Orleans with 170 tans, le-
eluding way engagements. 20 horses, CO cabin, and 000 deft

Anoldholy was robbCd on board the P.,...)nnay $l2O.
Two known more arrentaloa envdclon.

Ken Yoke, kept. lii."—Okton autrloek;it almaoo beta.
Flow firm;War 13.000 thin Wheat de4at 5e1er16, 669
bash; whiteat. $1,36 31,4% weatent whitajt-fai,3o. Cora
declined; Sim 6,5C0 Dub white at Mak.kWhear*. bet
mornactive at$609,60. _Part buoyant isl3.l33pgabs far •"
mine and k10,7b0 WA far prime.' tinker ktwatt: al aware.

.do__age,o,l6. Mare Illnta dm 0f,..750a laP at "flhllit
.1.7/i. Freights on cotton to Il &mat ?,4t1.. [rote

• krater at 311@•13%. Leath= oak eat at-hands* the
quotationsankterelymalatalied. • Mated Oil&MU ET%
VAS. Stir-k 5 coma dull tad bia ,p,Can a Radadevad
09V.; Illinois Central Dash 89%': Va.ts avtalml... C'4; -.-:
kilialpn yarn=; N.. York C#ll-14 latl6: Vakinta :

i96:111 adSize. nem114%; Gahmaailltleao 40r74•1att.- .

414: OM 4 Toledo Zi:Padacilall 11.8.p..hth E,,,,.. v.:
tacky Siete liga'; Team.. Rem laii. . " • •t -

"entatirentl,heyt. Si—Flour le S.Va bbl aleavet bat tha ~..._

market Is DotMelva. Wbent hi Ze... S4. 11,. bittor 1.. • i •
Flaw Red. Own sad the other gnaw antatemmom I. ~• ..

priaa, bat the marital lavery deredl. Wbay 24,14 wv...-- • •
.1. net, inauras of the ocelot.- Shaw =Lawn so to '
a good demand fa prOT111101:1 itlldaill are flakiajle,X,-,:e-
for MICIIII&GOMM .ad WO. maul Sr. 011analaitas is S-":".
3f4kog,butoast be filltd.r Balm of larl4lSaollo.li • .. ....

and 11atalma; and *Mere Park at $111,6 •10:emmal• 1'
$l3.the latter Gnat; brands.

Ystmeamatue, gept.-11k—The Naar- tM•110 ..: 3 iiitiil2,4- 1 •• "
dull;and.tho stack cormfarnid -.letup

, LKll.a. a•ri..• "."1•"'Z••
aaalwralli," duratn. :Ereib craned stmettisevatela 4115I t..i.•
llaulasi ,S.Varand elks: fatally a/ .wdell; salat3.000 lamb' it .sl,le4l.l3#"ler-; • '
PAOfarwhite. Bye la mash' wanted st ilkl.i. ~,......._

Meta mks Cr 8,000 bum at MO& 11.00,,141.Z7:71%,...1.artrroaght=e; --Testidone are meellata4,Vi., --,:

midat 1131413 for ILL= IIV,Or Itte t" "
Macadam :MO Maio( lard wdd at 1405... er_ ~....„....

Maheold at 1134fra1.3%. WIdeIIYZeTZ .- id . • 1.7.,_
- humans,' &TA. 11k-talgs:), 11,7;4. Ittaelek
lioward aimed taliat $ 5.••• t. 0 80110' I. ..I
am mill. • Corn leboaThaa *WO ...yin ...

acreat tan.S3,--Yraristme are granInman et
.., . ..,

Pork ELS,,ii. •IVldikk riaadllllZ. : . ! • - L...''....,:..-, . .

Fl.-OAJ R-- - ' '7.-- ---..-; -,.' -

, •.,
..',.

lig zamislisrlloglllllo Mara ; -..........-'
- J°4 d° Mr.' r, ,, 203 ' ',11%[..=_-_,....,r --- -,7,.,,,-.[46 00 410... '... , )...... --•;,..

b 0 -do . TaEla0303310 Water Rills VW; ', . ~..

103 40, • 4:llo4l.l4_32oLW_loKirhosstronstig...

' "r":"'.s
-

T

ME=

. .. . .. . . ,
..Itinaialso 'MOMS:Vv.—On • Slartl'ait $8.013

afternoon train oil the C. lk.' Patillt.:44 Wag._
passing a spot about two miles above isticuizT,
a -elide from the bill Bide priolpitated Itself upon
the track, directly in front of the trails, which
was mama and going at ile usualspeed. The
slide of earth bore with it a large tree, againstwhich the angina plunged. The collision
11113 so violent as to min the locomotive, and

ktad to relate, ineianti,illed the engineer, Mr.
Anderson, who reside,' with his family at Man•

' cheater. ThOrain had a goodly number of pro-
em/gore on board, but wonderful torelate, none
of them were injured to any extent. Tho bag.
gage master was slightly bruised. The collision
was so violent as tobreak the tree against which
the engine struck. The only thing connected
with the engineer that could he fo pdon Satur-
day, was hie hat and some re alants of his
mclothes.illsbodywastaken outfrthe wreckik
and the auperincombent mass of earth on Sun-
day morning. His skull erppeared to ham been
fractured above the eyco, and dodblires he wes
instantly killed.

We do notknow, at the time 1 this writing,
whether the Coroner's inquest die coed any facts
maculated to throw blame upon the officers of
the train. The body of the unfortunate engineer
was brought home last night. •

fivovuza..—We 'tam that a tzlict on the P.,
Ft. W.& C. H. Et.„ was thrownfr m the track on
Saturday, when near Trenton. o one was in-,
Jared to coy' extent, but several were slightly
scratched sod bruised. .

RCPUBLICAM punnet:toe to a
aail, there was a large meeting of the Republi-
oane of the Fourth Ward, Allegheny, 'held at
Fans' 8011, on the evening of the 23.1 inst. The
meeting wee organized by calling Dr. J. D.
Baldwin to the chair, and electing R. B. Fran-
cis, Secretary.

After listening to eloquent speeches from
Messrs. Howard, Miller and Siehnealz, the fol-
lowing resolutions were paned

Resolved, That the following named gentle-
', men be added to the Republican Vigilant Corn.
mitten of the Fourth Ward, Allegheny city: Dr.
J. W. Baldwin. Thu. Christian, John Wright,
A N. Burchfield, John Marshall, D. M. Mullen,
Andrew Crawford, George W. Ilubley, Henry
Armenia, Phillip Bellstein, John McGraw, Got-
ha Fess, Wm. Coleman, Jacob Grubbs, R. B.
Francis, John Finkle:noon, S. S. Butt, W. W.
Ball, Richd. Bard and Andw. W. Copeland, Esqs.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting are
due 14essrs. Howard, Stebneck and Miller, for
their eloquent and able abases.

Resolved, That we adjourn to meet at Phillip
Belletein's lull, on Tuesday evening, September
27th instant.

Pththstatau, Sept. 24.—Pans at tocell the Be
publicans of the Second Ward, • the city of Pitts
burgh, met at the Duquesne E gine louse. O.

motion, Geo. Wilson appointed t the Chair. Tb
following 11•11111(1 persons were ap .eluted • additions
members of the Vigilance Comm its., to set •t th
coming election .

Thomas Steele, I Job. L. Boyd,
Thomas Owntoo, Job. Marshall,
James Black, • Mtn • Tindle,
Thomu F. Wilton, Rob "R ogers,
Aaron Floyd, . Joh ilson,
Hamlet Lowe, , Dr. .L. Date,
Eliab Asper, ! JAL li. Moraine,
L. B. Thomas, ! Algernon S. Bell,
J. B.Smith., • 'J. P. Penney,
W. ti. Glenn, i , George (l•llop,
J. Q. A. Young, 1 Wm. Owens,
J. B. Dunlery, I Samuel Pennock,
John B. Cemphell, I P. Uttar,
J. 11. Foster, i Wm. Wools,
Samuel Fahnestoeh, I John ll'Ker,

ileorge Wilson. . '
I i ootilOO WlL,,q, Chairman.

Jona MORROALL. Seerotary.

Wit are requested tonotify all members of the
Fireme 'a Association who intend to visit the
State P i t at. Philadelphia, to meet at the Nep-
tune En lee Muse this (hiondsy) evening, at 8
o'olock.

Jos. It. Hunan, Esq , has been elected
Preeideht of the so -palled "Douglas Club," of
this city, in the place of J. M'Colliater, deo'd.,
and Hamilton J. Rogers is elected Vico Trini-
dad.

Jae. SUTLIZELMID. Isle n student at law with
T. It Hamilton. ,

wan admitted to practice
in the District Court on Saturday last.
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